The Scots Covenanter Foot at
The Siege of Newcastle
19 October 1644

Commander: The Earl of Leven

The "First Brigade"
Opposite Westgate:
The Galloway Regiment commanded by Col William Stewart
The Perthshire Regiment commanded by Col The Lord Murray of Gask
Opposite White friar Tower:
The Clydedale Regiment commanded by Gen of Artillery Sir A Hamilton
The Edinburgh Regiment commanded by Col James Rae
Opposite Close Gate:
The Loudon-Glasgow Regiment commanded by The Earl of Loudon
The Tweedale Regiment commanded by Lt Col Walter Scott

The "Second Brigade"
Opposite Newgate:
The Angus Regiment commanded by Lt Gen William Baillie
The Strathearn Regiment commanded by Col The Lord Coupar
The Fife Regiment (Crawford-Lindsay's) commanded by The Earl of Crawford-Lindsay
The East Lothian Regiment commanded by Col Sir Patrick Hepburn
The Fife Regiment? (Dunfermline's) commanded by The Earl of Dunfermline

The "Third Brigade"
Opposite Pilgrim Street Gate:
The Kyle & Carrick Regiment commanded by The Earl of Cassillis
The Nithsdale & Annandale Regiment commanded by Col William Douglas of Kilhead
The Mearns & Aberdeen Regiment commanded by The Earl Marischal
The Linlithgow & Tweedale Regiment commanded by The Master of Yester
The Merse Regiment commanded by Col Sir David Home

The "Fourth Brigade": commanded by the Earl of Callendar
Opposite Sandgate:
The Levied or College of Justice Regiment commanded by Col the Lord Sinclair
The Stirlingshire Regiment commanded by Col the Lord Livingstone

Various contemporary Tracts
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